GENERAL COMMENTS
The purpose of this study is to assess the prescribing practices of child and adolescent psychiatrists treating AN. The authors found that the largest percentage of psychiatrists (40%) reported prescribing psychotropics to less than 10% of their patients with AN. There is a lack of research in this area so this study is a useful contribution to the literature. I have just a few comments.
Introduction: Given the limited research on this topic, the authors may want to consider adding Mizusaki et al., 2018, EWD to the introduction.
Method: Can the authors describe a bit more about the Health Education England national training? Is this fairly well attended by a representative sample of psychiatrists?
If possible, it may be helpful to include the questionnaire as an appendix.
Results: 44 CAED psychiatrists participated in the study. Was the goal to have at least one psychiatrist from each of the 71 teams? Or as many psychiatrists as possible? How many psychiatrists received a questionnaire?
Discussion: Could the authors expand a bit on why adolescent medicine doctors and psychiatrists might prescribe differently?
There are a couple of small grammatical errors that should be corrected prior to publication.
REVIEWER

Hua Chen
College of Pharmacy, University of Houston, United States REVIEW RETURNED 08-Jun-2019 GENERAL COMMENTS 1) This is a simple straight forward study that has clear advantages and limitations. 2) Advantages: As stated in the manuscript, it is the first study that surveyed psychiatrists for their prescribing behavior in the treatment of Anorexia. It provides valuable information regarding psychiatrists preference, their dose escalation strategies, and their opinions in handing the prescription over to GPs. 3) Disadvantages: Again, as stated in the limitation section, the study missed the opportunity to explore the reasons, motivations behind the practice, and concerns behind the prescribing behaviors.
REVIEWER
Umberto Volpe
Università Politecnica delle Marche, Ancona, Italy REVIEW RETURNED 10-Jun-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS
This paper taps an interesting issue and tries to fill a gap between available literature and practice. A few minor issues, need to be taken care of before publication, are listed below: -page 5, line 15: please provide a more detailed account of the results of studies 13-17; -p. 5, l. 32: please highlight the specificities of pharmacological treatment of CA-AN, before introducing the aim of the study.
-p. 6, l. 35: please provide the outcome of validity check; also, given the simple form of the questionnaire, a table showing all questions would increase reproducibility.
-p.8-9: avoid to start phrases by numbers/ratios (e.g., 40%, 76%, 90%). Please rephrase. p. 10, l. 19-25: the information is redundant (overlapping with p. 7, l. 6-12) and should be deleted. p. 11, l. 6: please clarify the results of cited literature (13, 14, 18, 19) in more detail. p. 12: other possible limitations of this survey include the use of self-reported measures (rather than official prescription patterns) and the lack of a questionnaire section covering the motivations to use off-label drugs in CA-AN. Please comment on the above.
VERSION 1 -AUTHOR RESPONSE
Reviewer one
We would like to thank the reviewer for their suggestions and for taking time to review this manuscript. This was a beneficial paper to include in our manuscript as the results were similar to previous studies mentioned. Many thanks for the suggestion.
2.
In October 2016 South London and the Maudsley and Great Ormond Street Hospital NHS Trusts were awarded a training grant by Health Education England (HEE) to develop a training programme implementing the Community Eating Disorders Whole Team Training Specification (NHS England, 2016) the main aims of which were:
• equip whole teams with the basic knowledge and skills needed to provide an expert eating disorders service to CYP • use this increase in knowledge and skills to maximise their impact as multi-disciplinary teams • support the ongoing process of team development
The training took place over a year . The seventy-seven Eating Disorders Services across England, which included both well-established teams and newly developing ones, were invited to take part. All members of the multidisciplinary team, including psychologists, psychotherapists, nurses, psychiatrists, paediatricians, dietitians, were invited. Teams were allocated to one of four regional hubs in Bristol, London, Manchester, and Peterborough. Data were obtained from all four hubs from 44 CAED psychiatrists from the 77 CYP EDS teams in England. As noted, 13 of the CYP EDS had no psychiatrist in post. Thus 44 of the possible 64 psychiatrists provided data.
A copy of the questionnaire is now provided as an appendix.
3.
The goal was to obtain as many responses from psychiatrists attending the training days as possible. When analysing the response, it appeared that majority of psychiatrists were representing one of the 77 teams. As the results suggest, each of the CYP EDS teams have their own guidelines and protocols to abide by, thus having at least one psychiatrist from the 77 teams would have enabled us to see the prescribing practices in those teams.
4.
Due to the vulnerability of the age groups and the lack of national guidelines on pharmacotherapy, the prescription of medications are often left to the dr/psychiatrists discretion. This is also stated in the discussion section.
5.
A couple of small grammatical errors that should be corrected prior to publication.
We have proofread the manuscript in order to ensure these errors are corrected.
Reviewer two
We would like to thank the reviewer for taking time to review this manuscript.
Reviewer three
We would like to thank the reviewer for their suggestions and for taking time to review this manuscript.
1. P.5, l.15: Please provide a more detailed account of the results of the studies 13-17.
More details on the studies have now been provided in the introduction of the manuscript.
2. P.5, l.32: Please highlight the specificities of pharmacological treatment of CA-AN, before introducing the aim of the study.
This has been addressed accordingly in the manuscript.
3.
P.6, l.35: Please provide the outcome of the validity check.
Also given the simple form of the questionnaire, a table showing all questions would increase reproducibility.
The sentence in the methods section has been amended to state that the outcome of the validity confirmed the content of the questionnaire to be readable, feasible and the layout and design to be clear.
4.
P.8-9: Avoid to start phrases by numbers/rations. Please rephrase.
Sentences have been amended accordingly to avoid starting with numbers.
5.
P.10, l.19-25: The information is redundant (overlapping) and should be deleted.
This sentence has now been deleted. 6. P.11, l.6: Please clarify the results of cited literature (13, 14, 18, and 19) in more detail.
More details on the sample size of the studies have been mentioned and they have also been explained in detail in the introduction as requested earlier.
7. P.12: Other possible limitations of this survey include the use of self-reported measures (rather than official prescription patterns) and the lack of a questionnaire section covering the motivations to use off-label drugs in CA-AN. Please comment on the above.
Both the survey being self-reported and the reasoning for prescribing in CA-AN has been stated as a limitation within the manuscript. A self-reported survey was the most efficient way to obtain the information that we needed from the psychiatrists at the national training day as it was quick and easy to complete and did not take up much of their time. The motivation behind prescribing medications in CA-AN was not covered as it required a more detailed and enhanced questionnaire format. Our aim was to initially assess whether CA-AN patients are actually on medications and what is being prescribed in practice. The next step of this research would be to then assess the motivations behind pharmacotherapy in AN despite the lack of guidelines.
VERSION 2 -REVIEW
REVIEWER
UMBERTO VOLPE Università Politecnica delle Marche, Ancona, Italy REVIEW RETURNED 02-Aug-2019
GENERAL COMMENTS
The paper improved, following referees' suggestions and it is now suitable for publication.
